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Japanese Lufe lu London,

BY k01LAîI'î WVALLACE~.ONE of the niost interesting and instructive ex-
hibitions at present in London, is the japaniebe
village at Albert Gate, South Kensington. 'l'le

original village wvas opcned some imie ago, but beiîîg
ofligit inflaininiableimaterial, it ivas burned downi. ht
bas> llowever, risen, Phojnix like, fromi the aslies, and
is now inuch miore lîandsomicly and substaptially,
built, and rendcred almost fire.proof by the use of a
patent uininflanimable paint. It bias also been en-
largcd, and a nuniber of japansese tradesmien added
to the nunuber of the inhabitants. Aftcr paying the
necessary shilling, which is thie "«open sesamie" to
most of the London sights, we are usliered through a
mat-covered door, and nmigbit imagine for the moment
that we had left old England thousands of miles bc-
hind, and been suddenly transported to the interior
of Jaîan. The first thing we notice is a bridge in
front of us, which seenîis strangely fianiiliar, remiinding
us of those we have ail seen on the old-fa-sbiionced
willow-pattern plates. It is î)ainted brighit vernillion,
and looks very p)icturesque %vithi the miniature p)onds
undcrneath, wbere gold fishi are swimingii- about
amrong the beautiful aquatic plants.

Crossing tie bridge ive comne to a specimien of
antique bronze work, in the shape of a vase ten feet
bigli, worth thousands of pounids. Beyond this is a
J apanese temple, witl its peculiar turned-up caves and
peakcd roof. Inside there is a large gilded god, and
a nunmber of smialler oncs, withi altar, lanterns, and ail
the other accessories of worbilp. lIsi addition to tbis,
ech littie shop lias its own shrine. 'l'lie vilgeb
laid ouit ini five short streets, the bouses being miosil
two stories, the lower part being used as a shop, the
upper as dvelling bouse. 'l'lie Sliols are ail open in
front, the f1oor being about thr-e fiet fromn the ground,
and thc tradesnien squat on thc floor wliile at work,
with a low bench ini front of tli about thic heiglit
of an ordinary stool. 'l'lie first sliop is thiat of a
native artist, %who is busily engaged illustrating l>ooks
witli those higlîly coloured Ilicmures whîicli delighît the
J apansese and Chinese. ?%e'xt to hiiii is a worker in
ivory, and it is astonislîing wliat (Iclicate designs ind
beaumtifut t'omis tlîey cans produce wvith tlîeir primitive
tools. Wc conic next to a carlienter, %vlio is liard at
work miaking dainty little boxes, and it scems odd to
W'esterni eyes to sec hiim do bis work conifortablv
seatcd on a- cushion on a miatting floor. They work
the plane tie opposite way we do, drawing it towards
theni and holding tic board or box witlî Uîeir tot s,
whirbi ic'. use alniost as frecly as ilicir linigers. 'l'lie
carpenter's neiglihîour is a sandal wood carver \% ho uses
a picce of cbony instead of a liammiier. l'le nt-
shop is a1 înost interestUig one, yols find a kttle

Jains iquatting on bis mat dccli in the nmysteries

of enanielling. 'l'lic plate or bowl comnes to lîim ah-
readp cngravcd and lie paints it very carefully %vith
sonie preparation wlîerever the enamnel is to go, tlien
tilîs it in, the result being most beat.tiful designs in
gorgeous colouring.

()n the opposite side of thîe street is the Potter's
staîl wvhiclî always lias an interested crowd of àpecta-
tors round it, 'l'lie heavy wheel is turvé.d by bis feet,
and such is the rate of speed he gets it up to, that he
cars niake arnd finish a vase without having again to
toucli dit wheel. After the vases, cups &c., tlîat he
miakes are rcady they are painted by bis next door
neiglîbour who liad sonie very artistic slpeciimeins on
bis shielves. 'l'le hantern niaker is a very ingenious
felhow, as is also thîe umibrella miaker ; thîe way in
which tlîey build up a lantern or umbrella out of
a piece of bamiboo is very astonishing to our western
eycs. lIn the tailor's shop you are surl)rised to se
the needle hîcld just the op)posite wvay a Canadian
would liold it, tlîat is with thîe lpoint from you and
puslîcd îvith thimible on the third instead of the
second figer. The hair dresser, chog maker,
ornamient niaker, confectioiier, &c., arc ahl niost
interesting and instructive ini their mode of working,
but we iiust only nmention onc more, and thiat is
the embroiderer. One nîan 'vas doing a lovely wvhite
stork on a black ground, chosely watclîed by the
cnvious eycs of a numnber of ladies. li-e twvisted his
own silk as a shoemiakcr niiakes bis thîread, and tiien
workcd bis lxattcrn the sanie on bot. -le!;. The effcct
wlien the p>ice %%as made ul> into ýt screen mas very
beautif-ul. 'l'lie japanese all sceni verymnucli at honme,

ii, worncnand chihdren working and playing, laughing
and cliatting as freely and unconcerncdly as if they
%were in their own native village and no Europeans
within a thousaîid nmiles. Tliere is an Amiuseument
Hall wlîcrc we saw som-e very clever slack wire-rope
wa.king-, thie performer lîaving a paper unibrella in-
stead of a balanicing pole.

Another performier wliile lying on lus back did
sone cxtraordinary thi ngs with a large paper screen
using lus feet to balance and toss and turn it about as
if they hiad been hands. A visit to the Village ivotld
be unconîpflete %vithiout a cup) of Jaî,anese tea ber% ed
un native style by young Japlanese girls. The daînty
little table with a tiny tea service, cach guest lîaving
a tiny tea p:ot to lîiniself, reininds one of childhlood
days, but altliougli the supply of tea is very linîiited it
is very refreslîing, after our tour of inspection round
the Village.

T[here are two Indian Villages in London o11 îiuch
the saine plan, but for comîpleteness, naturalnc.ss,, and
givinig onc a vivid idea of native life, mianners, and
CIL: oinS, th? .japanese Village undoubtedly bears the

JF Alinîiglity God wcre to promise to forgive ail our
Isins upon (ondition of sonîe one la beiuîg donc,

qui; e free froni Smi, by one of the fallen race of Ad(anui,
could any one sucli act be an; ,vlitre found ?


